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Before Sir Cktrles Sargent, K f., Chief Jtisiice, and Mr, Jv,stie6 
N m ubkdi Haridas.

yEKNA'TH EA'MOHANDRA, (original PiArsTiFP), Appeliast, v, „ " I f 21 
WA'MA.lSr BEAHMADET, (oRiGiiNTAi Defjjsdaui'), Eespondent* ’

LimitoMon Act X V  o/1877, Sec, S—Cause o f  acti071, accrual Qfiliinntj rmmrUy-^- 
3'[inor’s right to sue after attaining majority.

The plaintiff having attained majority on the 11th Marclij-1882, sued the de
fendant, within three years from that date, ttpon a bond obtained in 1S72 ])y his 
mother and guardian in the plaintiff’s name alone. The defendant contended that 
the plaintiff’s brother, who was capable of giving a valid clisc-harge to his debt
ors, having failed to sue within proper time, tlie suit was barred. On reference 
to the High Court,

• Held, that the suit was not barred. The plaintiff’s brother not being a party 
to the bond, section 8 of the Limitation Act X V  of 1877 would not apply. The bond 
wlts^paased to the plaintiff alone, and the right of action accrued to him on the 8th 
July, 1873. Being then a minor; time did not begin to run tmtil he attained 
his majority.

This was a reference by S. Tagore, District Judge of Sholapiu’- 
Bijdpur/uiicler section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code (Aet S IY  
of 1882). The plaintiff sought to recover the sum of Hs. 115-10-O, 
being balance of prmeipal and interest due on a bond passed by the 
defendantontlieSth July, 1872. The plaintiif alleged that, at the 
time the bond was passed, he was a minor; that the bond had been 
taken in his name by his motherj Yammiabai, the administratrix 
of his property; that he did not attain his majority until the 11th 
s^rch j 1882, and that;, therefore^ the claim was not barm i 
Defendant contended that the bond had been taken by the plain« 
tiffs mother inher own name as guardian; that the |)laintiff had an 
undivided brother named Keshav^ then living, who wa« undivided 
in interest from him ; that the said Eeshav was then of ag-e, and 
could have given a valid discharge to the debtors; and that 
neither the plaintiffs mother nor brother having vsvied in ]oropei’ 
time, the plaintiff^s claim was bai?red by limitation.

The (Question referred for decision was Whether, under the 
oirourastances stated above  ̂ the claim was time-b&rred ?

M  Judge of Sholapur-Bijapur was of opinion that
the claim %vas barred, holdino- that a discharge coiild have law- 
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18S5. fully been given by Keshav, notwitlistanding anything in the 

~JEK^ATU certificate.
Eamchakdea ]STa/ĵ ayan Ganesh Ghanddvdrkar for the plaintiff:— The bond

Waman obtained in the plaintifi”s name alone, and his elder brother
B r a h m a d e v .

was not a party to it. The right to sue on the bond, thereiorey 
belonged to the minor plaintiff; see Kkodahux v. Biidree NamM'^X 
The fact that a minor is for a time represented by a guardian 
does not remove his disability : see Ananthardma Ayyan v. 
Kam'pimnan^^\ This suit is within time  ̂ being brought within 
three years from the date of the plaintiffs attaining his majority.

There was no appearance for the defendant.
Sabgent, 0 . J . As Keshav (plaintiff’s brother) was not a party 

to the bond, section 8 of the Limitation Act X V  of 1877 has no 
application. The bond was passed to the plaintiff alone by In ,̂ 
mother as guardian; and the right of action accrued to him on 
the 8 th July;, 1873. Being then a rninor  ̂ time did not begin to 
run until he attained his majority on the Ilth  March  ̂ 1882. 
The suit is, in our opinion, therefore, not barred,

0) I. L, E., 7 Calc,, 137. (2) I. L. B „ 4 Mad., 119,
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Bcrjore Mr. Jmtice ScoU.XoSvo
Fehmary 12. BHA'PUBJI NOWROJI POCHA'JI, PlaintipFs v. BHIKA'IJI, ^

, Det'ehbant,’̂
J/mikitlon Act. X V  o/iS77) Sec. lO—Mxpress ii'Wt—Admhiistmtion siiU---Execu>' 

lo7'-~-SuUfQ7' an ctccoiini a/jainsi an exet'Aitm̂  orhis represeniative.

died in 1865, leaving a will of whieli his iiejjliews P. and S. were the execii" 
tors. His will provided that after payment of all debts, &c., the residxie of his 
property should remaiu in the hands of the executors, who were to maiutaiis. the 
family in the same manner as I used to maintain the family in my house.’’ 
After tlie death of both the executors the residue was to be apportioned among 
the children of his nepliew.s in equal shares. On the death of the testator, P. ■ 
took possession of the estate, and died on the 10th January, 187G. S. remained 
passive i;ntil the 27th August, 1884, when lie took out probate of R .’.s will. On the j 
SSi’d Jamiai’y, 1885, he liled the present .suit against the defendant as widow aiidJ 
administratrix of P., praying for an account of the estate of E , that had eome to

■̂ Suit, No. 22 of 1885,


